Finding a Federal Work Study Job

**1. Activate your Handshake account**
- Go to fit.joinhandshake.com. Click on the "Florida Institute of Technology Login" button, log into TRACKS

**2. Search for FWS jobs with the "On Campus" search filter**
- Jobs tab > Job search > On-Campus filter. All jobs under this filter will be for Federal Work Study
- Don't apply on Handshake! All job descriptions state how the supervisor wants you to apply.

**Another Option: Community (Off-Campus) FWS Jobs, $14/hr**
- Rolling Readers Tutor
  - Read out loud to elementary students & tutor them in reading + math
- Greater Melbourne Police Activities League Tutor
  - Tutor children in reading + math, Mondays & Wednesdays
- STEM Tech Tutor
  - Elementary after-school program tutoring in reading + math, weekdays 4pm-7pm

Want to learn more about these opportunities? Other questions? Contact fws@fit.edu